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SPECTATOR
Vol. 1. Wo. 12. Seattle College Week Ending Apr 29, 1933Z1
STUDENT BODY VOTES
AGAINST AMENDMENT!
At a turbulent Stu-
dsnt Body meeting last
Tuesday morning, the
Associated Btudents of
Beattle College over-
whelmingly rejected an
amendment to the con-
stitution, to percit
students Tlth Junior
scholastic standings
to be eligible for tha
office of Student Body
Prosidont.
The a^endcent was
introduced by Btudant
Body Prasldent Howard
Sylvester, at tho T9-
quost of s^vjral stu-
dents who expressed
fears that owing to
the 3xtreu.3ly szall
Senior Class antio-
lpatad for noxt yoar,
tho Student Body would
bo withOTrt a prsulfirtirt
or would be forcod to
put up with one trho
would ba unablo to do-
vots tho nocessary
time to studont activ-
ities on account of
outsIda work.
The final vote,
reached only after
long and fiery dobato,
clearly revealed tho
attitud3 of the stu-
dent body.
fThe vote was 19 tooav the Constitution
as it is, to k- to cha
ngs it.
STUDENTBO Y VOTES
FOR PICNIC!
The Students of
Seattle Oollogo last
Tuooday, by a narrow
margin of votaa, app-
roved a dato and plaoo
for a school picnic.
Lako Wilderness was
tho place oaleoted
and. Hay 26*, Ascontion
Thursday, tho date
Tho small sun of
25f will b« collooted
froir aoch etudsnt to
partially dsfr=y tha
coots ef lunoh cad
ti-zncifoTtzt lorn*
Tho Radio Club ann-
ounoft Itself solidly
bahiad taa school plc-
alo and will attend
1OOJ&. And, If poss-
lblo, tho nombcrs in-
tend to havo a port-
ablo transmitter ud
rar'clvcr along", for
experimental t?ets
and general ooimcun-
loation.
Praotioally all
the students aro ac-
quainted with tho
manifold advantages
"f Lako Wildarnois
for sohool pionios.
Tennis courts,
baoobtill diamonds,
oock otovos, t-.blos,
roll3r ocaotcro,
crjiooe, horoo-ohoo
alloyo, confection
stands, fioh> vr.itor
wheela, tadpoles,
weter-to-ewln-in,
tract, naisic, sun-
shine, dros6lng rocms,
perch, fresh dlk,
trout, fresh air, dogs,
oats, duoks, pine
noodles (In tho beans),
rowboats. bass (for
Hosschen), sunken gar-
dens, golf ocuroes,
firewood, gr.rbage oans,
-jid many other features
inGuro a good timo to
all.
*******
DATS OF ALUMNI
BREAKFAST NEARS!
Tho Alumni Broak-
f-.ot on Hay 7 «ill bo
tho greatoat mooting
in the hiotory of the
organization. But tho
students cust do their
part to make it c. suoc-
ess.
Alumni lo^dero hr.vo
boon wcrklnr; night and
day to too that all
members of their re-
opcotivc elaooca aro
in attendanoa*
All that rcmainG for
us studonts is to do
our part and turn out
on maoso fcr thlo mem-
orabla event.
(cont'd from col 2)
(ocnt'd nxt clnn)
jHiJPOILS) IPILAM IPBCNDG-IPAOgnV
THINGS INEVER
KNEW TILL NOW
That the famous
Pilsoner beor does
not como from Ger-
many*
That one of the
hardest things in
the world \o photo-
graph (without faking
it) is a dish of 100
croam.
That Mohammedan 3
have 99 names for
their Allah (Allah-
oopi)
That most nat-
ions in Yurrop spon-
sor lotteries to
boost thoir revenues.
That tho crease
down the front of
your pants was orig-
inated in Victorian
days by tho manufac-
turers to facilitate
tho packing.
That in Spain ,
if a bull is getting
tho bost of a fight,
the spectators choor
tho animal and chuck
bottles at tho tor-
eador"
That the girl
on tho Lucky Strike
Ads is tho future
Mrs. Graham MoNamoo
-
if sho isn't already.
That they spoak
a different dialect
in overy Italian City.
That the banana
is 85$ water-.
THE LAST WORD
IN BOOK REVIEWS
Tho English are a
hardy raco, and when
thoy brew tea, fog or
mystory tales thore
is a particular flav-
or you can rocognize,
like good ale or oven
Yormont oidor.
Dorothy Sayors, in
MURDER MUST ADVERTISE?
brings back her clever
Lord Potor Wimsoy.
places him in Pynrs
Advertising Agency and
in tho boat English
tradition opens hor
best bag of tricks for
him to track tho slay-
or.
This tlmo Lord
Potor gots arrostod
and also loarHS tho
advertising businossj
Yo dees not, however,
fall in lovo with it
or with any of tho
typists. Vlhat wo en-
joy most in tho Sayors
storios is tho elomont
of good fun through
most of tho procood-
ings, which sacrifices
nothing of susponso or
story structuro and
makes for a brighter
experience all around
Miss Sayers posses
-
soe tho threo essen-
tials of genius in
the novel of dotoction
plot, plausibility and
poiso.
Put this one down
as mystory insurance.
It hoods tho new list
and has rocoivod the
approval of all tho
critics.
Tho book was pub-
lished by Hnrcourt,
Brace.
SOME CALL IT HUMOR
WIT OF THE WEAK
Ican't say
thatIapprove of
tho now boor. I've
inhaled so much of
it that now Ican
see two depressions.
Tho Dean of
Princoton said that
thoro is only one
shcopskln for ©very
four entoring col-
loge, so if you
don't have pyorrhea
you hnd bottcr start
worrying, as you
havo a hotter chance
of got ting that than
a diploma,
nAro you hiding
from tho police?"
"No, Ican walk
right into any speak-
easy in town.
When better cars are
built, fnthors will
go to work on about
tho same grade of
shoo loa,tber.
"So you got that
black eye in a scrap
with your wife?"
"Ve8, home bruise!!
SHAKESPEARE
Actor: "Is that a
dagger Isee before
Stage Hand (behind
curtain): "No, guvn-
or, it's the putty
knife; wo couldn't
find the daggor."
Puppy lovo is
tho boginning of a
dog's life.
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PRAISED
During the latter
half o4 last week,
Seattle was the lieoca
of the Pacific North-
west for all true lov-
ere of the dra&a and
its presentation as
given by Walter Har^p-
den. Anyone who has
ever seen iir. Ka^:pden
realizes that there is
llttl- to be dsslred
aft^r his portrayal ei-
ther of ooaio or trag-
ic rolos.
iiany pooplo havo
statod that Mr. Ha^p-
don's production of"
Caponsacohi" has even
eollpsod his great
work in "Cyrano de
teergorao", and also
(was far superior to
>Hau-lot".
This, howovor, *as
due niainly to tho fact
that Mr. Haupden ro-
coived mora support
froas his cast in "Cap-
onaacchi".
That the rest of
his ootipany was weak
was admitted by Rich-
ard Hays when he said
that with tho except-
ion of a fow, tho cast
was not brilliant but
ado^uato.
Even bo, those who
did witness the por-
fort^anoos, did not bo-
grudge tha price of
admission.
Fortunate, indood,
would the general pub-
lic be, if an effort
by Hollywood produo-
ers to seduce Mr.
Hampden fro£ tho stage
wers successful.
*******
DISAPPOINTED
Despair is gnawing
at tho vitals of Fr.
Roidy. Yos, black de-
spair.1
For, t"i3 cthor day,
during Psychology par-
iod, ho oxprosssd his
heartfelt disappoint-
ment in tlia school
paper bocauso it has,
to dato, fr.ilod to ro-
oovor Dauoonepsck's
long loot religion
book.
Fr. Relay is quotod
as saying:
"When that &arvol-
ous agonoy for good,
"The Spectator", fails,
Ifool that all is
lost.
"Hhon ouoh a wonder-
ful organ for good, lod
by its inspire editor,
i.F.Jaha (Jr)., fails
in the execution of
such a noble c.\usc, I
fcnl that the pooplo
of our school and of
our nation have roaoh-
ed the ultl-ato in in-
differonoo and that no
longor may X7^ rejoico
in our naiio as Bcattlo
Colloglone and Americ-
ans.
"Wo may expect tho
dostruction and down-
fall of our nation
momentarily.
"I griovo for a
lost cause and a lost
poople.
"
*******
Olmor: "Say, Iwas
nearly bumped off
t rico today.■
Sifformon: "Once
would have been
onough.
"
VACATION
DAZE
Six students of
Boattlo Collago wero
givon a "vacation"
tho wook follovxing
tho East or holidays.
The studonts wcro
suspondod for playing
tall while classes
woro in session.
And in&.odiatoly,
those olx startod to
r,ako plans for fiehing
trips and oth->r?/ioo
onJoying theunlvos
during th3"holidays".
But tho Doan put
an ond to this by
changing tho "vaoat-
ion" fro^ four days
to but one d?.y. This
to aIIOT7 the orring
otudonts to partio-
ipato in the fcld-
quarter examinations.
Thio suspension
wao givon as a warn-
lng to all thoso otu-
donts who plan to
play ball or partic-
ipate in oth*r sports
en tho oaopus during
olasses.
Wo aro told by the
Dean, that tha noxt
ti&c tho 4our day
suspension otondo.
Hrs. Notrlywod: "I
don't like the looks
of that codfish.
"
Storokoopor: "Woll,
if you want looks,
why don't you bul a
goldfish?"
*******
RoKOuibor the Alumni
Breakfast May 7.1
"Seattle College "Bpeotat er",AprilTl, I^3.
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The Spectator ie published once a
week by the Associated Students Of
Seattle College. P rsons Othor than
students desiring copies should add-
ress the editor.
Executive Editor V/ondol F. Jahn
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Assistant Editor Kerdio Lootur*j
Writers --Geis-Cas.:y-Sylvester-
Hoosch :n-Fr.eley-Grant-i:cClairo.
Art 'work by Francis Townsend.
STAFFNOTICE
A spocial me .ting of all th«. staff
memb rs will be- held at olev .n o'cl-
ock L'ondry. This important meeting
is being called to discuss details
of next w .Kb issu-- which will b.
distributed to at th-. Alumni
mooting,Jl: y 7 .
FISHING (MIS) INFORMATION
v'ith the advent of nice woath .r
comes th- qu ry, "Vh.ro shallIgo
fishing?". This depends on wh".t ono
wishes to catch. Now rir ao not pr
-
tend to knew wher-. to get trout,
■■;von if wo did knov wo wouldn't toll
you. Hov/ev.r,in rog?.rd/ to oth r
spoci-.s of fish,1' r' o(imr:-..ncl the
following lake>s.
L^kc Tanvax... .vory good for Lasa
Lako p-«.tt-.rBon. . .lik .wisn
Black Lak fiir
Offuts tak*j gooa,v-;ry large
cr^ppi "
Booch<:r Lako...a mud hole but good
bass fishing ".t tirn-.s.
Lak'; Casridy.. .very good till the
nativ.s got or£^nizod.
Chub Lav ...has som bit Unss,but
try and got
'
.m.
Thore r. many other l'.k-.s
.qually good,but a greater distance
from Seattle.... by Ho-.sehen
(Ed.note....The writer is,you can so<
v -ry ignorant about trout fishing.)
RADIO CLUB
Y/c h^ard that
Earl Sifferman has be .n working
California stations quite regularly
with hie ne^v transmitter, and the
Club's receiver. It looks Ilk*. ".
v/iii h-v-. to g«it the sheriff's
riot squid to got the Club's r^e-iv-
er away from him.
A few days ago Carl Robinson receiv-'
«3d a i^SL card from station \<6HHN in
-Infcl<;wood-C lif. For th«j benifit of
the"uninitiated, i (^SL card is a post-
er.ri acknowledging communication wi.th
another station. Ordinarily it is riot
unusual to "york" a California stat»»
ion,but when you consider the fact
that Cirl'B transmitter h.-»s be-.n
torn uovm for ilmost tv/o months,you
oin see Why he s eurpriS'.d, non-
plusnod, md fl\bborg 'sted. He- h:.e
be n remaining -;" ike "I-'.bbcb trying
to figure out whether someone else
is illag-.illy using his cMI-Utter^
or if ¥VHHN just m'-.do x miiir.ke.
'
Koeschon is cussing his r.ntenn?. r.rld
everything -.lse" b^cuse b« hasn't I
b-,,n "bl. to ;ny real DX. \
Wednesday Af.ternoon bill Jahn,with\
tho help of two members rigged up \
■\ njv; Zepp antennattVKi kind pictured
in th. illustr tion nbove ). This
should cm.fclo him to work much more
DX. Jihn ilso is th-j first of the
members to v/ork on 4o m-,t--rs md on
20 nie't rs. Thit is a frequency of
4 7,00u kilooyclos and 14,u0u kilo-
lt:t's Uake it l.oog at Tin: biG alui-ini isetihg Sunday i^ay 7,193-51
